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, [Shri p. M. S~pben] . 
conaidel"ed and some· thinldrtll is tak-
ing place in the RaHway Convention 
Committee. 

With respect to coal and· other 
~hing,s, I do not want to go, deeper 
mto that. The coal-fuelled engine is 
being phased out. Becaus·~ 'of the 
huge haulage that the trains have to 
undertake, We have to resort to die-
sel. The diesel phase is coming in. 
I do not think the energy policy of 
the Railways needs any revision at 
a]]. That is all I have to say. 

I thank Mr, Jyotirmoy Bosu for I 
see, for a change, he has made some 
constructive suggestions and I plead 
with him to let the spirit go on to 
giVe constructive suggestions in s~ite 
of being in the Opposition and let 
us come together and work together 
for the service of the Qountry~ 

~""""_'''''''."'~' V*""\:;:;~""'-:~""_'L.::.~ 'l!!;~.;'l.!';"':_~.i· '., ~.; •. ~_~, 
MR. SPEAKtB: The question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
withdrawal of certain sums 'from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India for the -services of a part 
of the ftnancial year 1980-81 for the 
purposes of Railways, be taken into 
consideration," 

The motion 'toas adopted. 

MR. S,PEAKER: We shall now 
take up the clause-by-clause consi-

deration of the Bill 

The question is: 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 and the 
Scheduled stand part of the Bill," 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 and the Schedule were 
added to the Bill. 

. ' ".1 'J ... ".:. 

q.lause 1, the Enacting FormUla and 
fhI! ·Tittle were (J,dded to tJa.e Bin. 

"7'* . ".PUbIIshed' iri t4Gll%ette 0'_ India 

';APPt'-(."'~)· NOB. §4i 
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SRR!· . c. M~ STEPHEN: ' I'move:, 
"T¥t' the Bill ~ pu.ed". -, '. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question fi: 
"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

1'7.24 Jus. 
,. 

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
No. 2 BILL·, 1980 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNI-
CATIO'NS (SiIRI C. M. STEPlfEN): I 
beg to mOVe for leaVe to introduce a 
Bill to authorise payment and appro-
pria tion of certain 'further sums from 
and out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of the financial 
year 1979-80 for the purposes of Rail-
ways. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is~ 

UThat leave be granted to intro-
dUce a Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain further 
sums from and out o'f the Consoli-
Iated Funds of India for the ser-
vices of the financial year 1979-80 
for the purposes of Railways.'" 

The motion was adoptlea •. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I introduce 
the Bill.t 

Sir, I beg to movet: 

"That the gill to authorise pay-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the. 
Consolidated Fund -of India for the 
services of the financial year 1979-· 
80 for the purposes of Railways, be; 
taken into consideration." 

MR .. SPEAKER: The question is ... 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum):. 
I haVe given' n6tice~ 

Extraorcilnal'Y. section 
d*t~ :1'2·3-1980. 

tIDtroducedll4oved with the recommendation of· the President .. 



SHRI K. 
(Badqara): 
not' 

P. UNNIIQUSHNAN 
Has he liven notice or 

. '~iM 
MR. SPEAKER: It was not in 

tirr\e. 
SHRI K. P. UNNlKRISHNAN: 

Please say so. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
points given here. 
looking anything. 

And there are no 
I am not over-

I do not overlook. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: My 
notice covers both. 

MR. SPEAKER: I gave you time. 
If Mr. Ghosh had given me the points 
and if it had been given in time, I 
would have allowed him too. I do 
not want to overlook anyone. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I have 
gIven it in time. I assert. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: My 
notice covers both. I wanted to put 
a question on the Appropriation 
(RaIlways) No. 2 BIll also. 

MR. SPEAKER: If you 
please do it. 

want, 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I heard 
the han. Minister. For a change, 
you said something. ,Perhaps, you 
Used the word "insinuation". That is 
mgrained in you; I do not blame you. 
It is with you. I made no insinuation 
at nU. I made a very frIendly help-
ful criticism on technical and econo-
mic grounds. I only wish you had 
not done it. 

I am askl'lg you a simple Question 
and you please try to answer it. You 
know that the aircraft transport Ie 

,almost wholly foreign exchange 
, drainage-oriented. - Why Is it that 
wherever it is possible you are not I 
allowing people to travel by surface, 
and thus compelling ~ople to travel 
by air-craft? The cost of an air-bus 
tOday comes to Ra. 37 crores--and 

Mo.. 

the fuel, the spare-parts~ the ground 
arransement, etc., bow much does it 
corne to? Have you done an exerciSe? 
It is your competitor. We have been 
writin~ to this gent1ement here and l 
we have been writing to the Ministry 
for the last year and a halt that the 
Rajdhanl Express between Bombay 
and Delhi and between Calcutta and 
Delhi ~hould haVe two-tier second 
class sleepers and the fare should be 
Rs. 2501-. I VvdS given an assurance 
by Mr. Madhu Dandavate that in 
October 1979 thE: sleeper will be start-
ed. 1 wa5 told latel~ on that it will 
be done in April 1980. Now I a1U told 
that it wIll be in September-October 
perhap~. 

Now, you haVe a white elephant In 
the train whl('h has a First-Class air-
conditluned coach wlth 18 berths. Out 
of the 18 berths four are reserved for 
metal pass holders-1he Rail'way 
Board efIicijals. Sometimes it comes 
to six. For that coach alone there arc 
six-two. L~arers, two coach attend-
ants, sweeper and usherer. What is 
the halance-sheet? Per run you are 
earning ~t the most Rs. 5000/- net. 
If you introduce the two-tier Class II 
A.C. sleeper, I 'wil~ show-you by ac-
countIng tna1 your net earning will be 
Rs. 10000/-. You don·t want to earn 
money because you are living in the 
Victorian era-the prestige and the 
grand Moghul idea of the Rail Bhavan. 
You should have a swimming pool in 
your room: it will be much better. 

Mr. Stephen, try to understand the 
balance-sheet. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKtRISHNAN: He 
is the Railway Minister now. (Inter-
ruptions.) 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Mr. 
Minister, kindly see my correspond-
ence. I bave given an analysis. Why 
is it that the" First-Class A<;:C Coac;h...: 
is a must fot' the B8JCfh8lll? t. It tOI'"' 
VIPs and prlvu.ced few? _ ;}J1IOUld I 
• man be made to travel In a 'buoIIe'" 
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[Shrl J,.otinaoy Bosu] 
sea.t f~ 17 houra1 Do you not know 
that a Member of this HoUle WhO 
was a cardiac patient dieci because 
he travelled overnlaht in a bucket-
seat? Mr. Minister~ kindly look Into 
tile correspondenc~ and doult be 'spoon-
fed by YOUr ofticials. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, as 
usual Mr. J otirmoy Basu has spoken. 
I should say 'Mr. Member' has spoken. 
:rI'e has said ~Mr. Minister' and there-
fore 1 say 'Mr. Member'. 

As far as the double-decker is con-
cerned, it is we who started the 
double-decker. Even before the Janata 
Party came to power it was on our 
programme. 

MR. SP~AKER: It was speeded up, 
that is all. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: May be it 
was or was not I do not know' but 
we had started' it. The whole thing 
was there and there was a time-sche-
dule for bringing it out Therefore, 
as far as the double-decker is con-
cerned We nee(l nO instruction at all. 
Even before we received any advice 
from any-where we had started it on 
our own and had advancea it to a 
certain extent. Therefore. no innova-
tiOn is necessary. 

Now, he says there is competition 
between the plane and the train. Mr. 
Bosu, when he goes to Calcutta, has 
got the option to go by train or by 
plane. There is no compulsion that 
he must travel by plane. And he has 
the option to travel either by First-
Class or Second-Class. There is no 
compulsion that he must travel by 
P'irst-Class. Let him set an example 
by his own cOnduct and prove that 
coing by Second-class to Calcutta i8 
better than flying down to Calcutta. 
But this has got its own utiUty. There 
J8 no competition between ... 

smu C." M: ~:- TIle _., 
I am makin. is that tIJelte Is no cobl-
~. between aircraft· aJrd' the 
ttabI;- There can be COInJ)etitioh bet-
ween the train and road-transPort. 
Between road transport and the tftli. 
ttlere is no competition with respect 
to short halts. As far as 10na l1afta 
are concerned it has still got its vali-
dity. It is irremovable and it is a 
vital link in the whole thing. How t. 
imprOVe it is the only question. T. 
see red everywhere, to see conspiracy 
everwhere and to see the hand of 
somebody operating some where is a 
disease tOr which I OODnot prescribe 
any medicine. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: He has 
not touched anything of what I had 
said. I talked about the two-tier air-
conditioned Class II sleeper. 

l\1:R. SPEAKER: Let Us not go into 
another discussion now. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill to authorise paY-
ment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the 
Consolid a ted Fund of India for the 
services of the financial year 1979-
80, for the purposes of Railways, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, we take up 
the Clauses. 

The question is: 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 and the 
Schedule stand part of the Bill." 

The lnotiOll was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 and the Schedule u,ere 
added to the Bilt. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
the Title weTe added to the BilL 
SMR! c. M. STEPHEN: Sir, I Ilq, 

to 1'JlGVe: 

·~t the am. be • ..... ,tI." 
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.ML SPEAKER: Tbe question ie: ... 111M : ~ 6 ~ ~ ar1't 
·'That the Bill be passed." ~ c1f"lq' • 

The 7nOtion was adopted. 

1"7.32 hn. 

GENERAL BUDGET, 1980-81-GEN-
ERAL DISCUSSION, DEMANDS· 
FOR GRANTS ON ACCOUNT (GEN-
ERAL) , 1980-81 AND SUPPLEMENT-
ARY DEMANDS· FOR GRANTS 

(GENERAL), 1979-80. 

MR. SPEAKER: The House will 
nOW' take up items 17, 18 and 19 relat-
ing to the General Budget and the 
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
(General). Han. Members whose cut 
motions to the Demands for Grants 
have been circulated may, if they 
desire to mOVe their cut motions send 
slips to the Table within fifteen 
minutes indicating the serial numbers 
of the cut motions they would like to 
move. 

tJ.i\' ( ... i en" ( vmft (qe;n): an;tr~ 
;tr, ~ #\f If ~ ~ r .. at',=.. ~ 
'( I ~~~;f~~~~ 
~~~~~h~*" ~ 
f7.fit.rr 1f1fT '( .~ f~ JOl em; (fCfi ~ " 

CfIT~~~~ I 

Motions moved: 

"That the re8pective sums not 
exceeding the amounts on Bev~nue 
Account and Capital Account shown 
in the third column of the Order 

Paper, be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges during the 
year ending on the 31st day of 
March, 1981 in respect of the heads 
of demands' entered in the second 
column thereof agaiI1lSt Demands 
Nos. 1 to 106." 

"'That tbe respeCftive Supplemen-
tary sums not exceeding the am-
ounts on Revenue Account and 
Capital Account shown in the third 
column of the Order Paper be 
granted to the President out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India to de-
frey the charges that will ~ome in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1980 
in respect of the following demands 
entered in the second column there-
of-

Demand Nos. 14 to 16, 18 to 20, 22, 
42, ~3, 56, 59 and 67." 

Demands for Grants on Account (General) for 1 gSo-81 submil"d to "'" vo,. of Lok SabhfJ. 

No. 
ot 

Demand 
Name 01 Demand 

I 

MINISTRY OF AGIU~LTVRE AND 
IltRIGA.T1ON 

J.. Department 'of Agrieulture and Cooperation 

1:iI. Agriculture 

,. Fiaheriea . 

: 

4· Ani~ HuabatKIry and Dairy Denlopmell t 

Amount 01 Demand for Grant on 
Account submiited to the 

vote of the House 

Revenue 

RI. 

J ,17,53,000 

3 

Capital 

RI. 

.Q99,80,Qg"ooo 

6155,35,000 6,16,fls.ooo 
40,05, J 5,000 6J 18,97,000 

------------------------------------------, ----------------·I(oved with the recommendation of the ~t. 
2690U-


